Volume VIII
INTERESTING HOOKS
ON PHEASANTS AND
OTHER FINE BIRDS
All have observed a rooster Hop his
wings, but how many can explain t,h<*
cause of the clapping sound ?
, “ Even Homer nods,” ’tis said, and,
like Homer, William Beebe, Curator
of Bird* of the New York Zoological
Park, distinguished scientist, traveler
and writer, must have been nodding
when he refers in the second volume
of hi* monumental “ Monograph o f the
Pheasant*” to the domestic cock
"•trlkiwTSi* sides with his wings.”
The fourth and last volume of this
work has just been published under
the auspices of the New \ ork Zooloficil Society, oho whs pxninitcn nt
the matting of the Kelvin Club Feb-,
ruary 17.
The book* are wonderful examples
of the printer’* art. Ninety plates in
four-color work present, practically all
varieties of pheuHnnt* Including the
blood partridge*, tragopans, jungle
fowl and peacocks,, in characteristic
attitude* and natural surroundings,
the painting of these pictures having
been entrusted to tome o f the flfreatost
artist* in England and America.
Eighty-seven photogravures o f great
beauty are reproductions o f photo
graph* taken by Mr, Beebe in Asia
and the Kust Indies while studying
the bird* in their native haunts.
Delightful as are the illustrations
to lover* pf the beautiful, eqyally
*atl»factory I* the text to the scientist
and to the reader who appreciates
fine literary stylo or who enjoys tales
of travel and adventure.
Any one who would like to examine
these book* should notify Mr. W il
liam*, who own* a set and who takes
pleasure in exhibiting it to thosjp"
Interested,

MECHANICS ARR AN G E
ASSEMBLY FOR FEB. 28
The E. M. A. held a special meeting
after school on the thirteenth’ of Feb
ruary to make plins for the Mechanici’ Assembly, to be given on
February 2H.
Suggestion* were made and it wus
Anally decided that President Potter
appoint a committee for arranging a
program. The committee met on the
following Tuesday and arranged a
program of speeches, radio entertain
ment and moving pictures.
It waa also announced at the meet
ing that the new association pins
were here and could be had by those
who ordered them if they would go to
the secretary with $2.25.
/

death

OF DR. COX, SR.

Polytechnic faculty and students
•re grieved to hear of the death of
Dr* Cox, the fathur of Dr. Roy Cox,
who has shown hi* keen interest in
P°ly in *o many ways.
Judge Rex B. (ioodaell, Internal
"•venue Collector for Southern Cajiornia, will address the student* Frld»y op "Qqod Citizenship,”
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BANK ENCOURAGES
POLY’S NEW PIG CLUB
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VICTORIES MARK END
BASKETBALL SEASON

CHERRY BLOSSOM
COMMITTEE NAMED;
DATE SET FOR APRIL

The Poly hasketeers dropped the
I lie members ot the Polytechnic
jinx
which has been ’ hovering over
Pig feeding Club ha\*e ihrshcil the
rile committee for the operetta,
them for so long and took the fust
fust month of thefr contest. Very
“ Miss ( herry Blossom,” consists of
Santa'' Maria Legion team into camp
substantial gains have been made by
Miss Hoover for , costuming, Miss
by a 13-22 score. February lid.
all of the porkers which: arc be.ng fed.
Woods for properties, and Belle T|imThe game was much closer than the
The hogs are in fine condition add are
nsini, Ernest Patchett and Charles
. score indicates, although the Santa
doing remarkably well under; the1
Hyatt as student members.
Maria
aggregation
really
were
out
watchful care o f their youthful own
The committee will work with Mis*
classed in almost every stage except'
ers. The gains which have been made
/B ell in every way'^Uxccpt the coach
in tight.
vary from .'10 to fit) pounds for the 3p
ing, and for tl\at reason includes in
The Poly squad played a real game,
days.
ohe on the cast,
Lumley and Patchett netting baskets
Rehearsals are going on morning,
The Citizens Bank of San Luis from all angles, while the guards
noon .and night' for the performance.
Obispo has shown a very, keen inter with the slogan, “ they shall not pass”
With the exception of sonic of the
est in this contest in that they have played airtight bull so that the points
American hum and jfirls, the entire
offered .prizes to the three most suc tin tits ‘Mann matti- vccrcr’^ap,,,,,. u i , i i
east is chosen; the principals have
cessful member* of the dub. These ones from the center of the floor. .
been working three weeks.
prizes consist of ten dollars in gold,
The line-up and score for the game:
The date will probably be April <1,
five dollars in gold, and two and a half
1'iitf .
Suni l Miri* l.fitinn
the
first Friday after spring vacation;
dollars in gold,
Besides this, the
An*in I..<i................S Ki.nl R.F. . . . . . . . II
the place 'will probably be the theater
K, Pnlrh.'tt K.U., 4 lit,,-kin- I..K.............4
member* of the club huve a chance
I.umliv ('..................22 Alexander C, . . . . H down town. These items are being
to try for cups being 'offered by the
S. Pitch,-It I..K. .10 Colllni R.C................. officially settled this week.
,
County Farm Bureau Office.
The
Powell U.K. . . . . . 4 Kvmmh- L.U., . . . . . .
prizes in gold are specifically for the
Wntcrmun milu.tltut,4l for Poly.
Mechanics Association
winners of the Polytechnic,Pig-Feed
S. It. Teachers Beaten
ing Club, wheieus the other prizes are
February 25 the Poly .. quintet,,
The Mechanics' Association of the
for Hny club in the county.
emerged from a crowded house o f
( ’. I’ . S. took charge of the assembly
The main feeds being used in the wild and enthusiastic basketball funs, on February 28 and endeavored to
contest are as follow*: rolled barley, with a victory over the fust Teachers’ show their slow-thinking schoolmates,
buttermilk, ulfalfu meal, wheat mid-' College team from Santa Barbara in the Ags, some o f the newer things in
Tilings and garbage.
one of the fastest games ever witthe world outside of the barn and
The members of the club are W.
nos e I im-San Luis.
corral.
.lohe. E. Hodges, R. Reich, .1. Ham
Tip* game was clean and snappy
The first spasm was by Forrest
mond, R. L. Diefcnderfer, V. Jiminoz, throughout and the teams were as Coyner, the subject, "The Birth and
0, Cnvamigh; W. Clements and E. evenly matched ns' is possible, the de
History of One of Our Chief I<ocal
ciding factor being the tight which
Bernard.
Industries — the Foundry,” which
Watch these hoys put the Califor both displayed.
proved very interesting, especially the
There waz no particular ptm on the dcucriptiun ui the handling of the ruw
nia Polytechnic School on the map
when it comes to carrying out practi
Poly ton in, each man playing and
iron.
cal experiments and putting Into prac lighting with every ounce of energy
The next talk was by Harley Bock
tice the things they have learned in he possessed. Anderson, the snappy x>n another of our mnin industries- » '
Santa Uurbaru jftiurd. was the star
the classroom.
the Pacific Coast Railroad, which was
for the opponents, getting away with quite entertaining, due to the looks of
some mighty d e te r ringers from the this company’s property, though it
RANCHES VISITED BY
center of the floor.
proves to he the biggest dividend
MEMBERS OF AG. DEPT.
Santa Barbara scored first on a
paying railroad in the country^
. short basket by Anderson, and Poly
The mnin attraction was a m*w
Yesterday the member* of the A g
tied the score a few seconds later with
radio set which had been invented,
riculture
Association,
agriculture
u long one by Annin. The next few
made and tested by the mechanics
students both state and federal, and
minutes of play *uw Poly four points
and sanctioned by some of the coun
member* of the agricultural depart
ahead, but San’tu Barbara cut the lead
try’s best engineers. A few selec
ment faculty visited the Estraya down to twolfor the remainder of the
tions were taken out of the hulmy at
Ranch out from Pnso Robles and the
first hulf. The half ended 15-17 in
mosphere, which proved very good,
Peubody Ranch out from Atascadero.
favor of Poly.
hut the speech from another broad
In visiting these ranches the boys
The second half was more even,
casting station, KHJL; was not so
got first-hand information on the each team being ahead at different
good, due iierhups to the disturbance
managing of a big estute under comtime*: three minute* before the game
caused by the superfluous revolving
msrcial conditions, for both Mr. Hill was over, Santa Barbara had a lead
of Jhe surprised Ags' heurt*. A* a
man, the manager of the Estraya
of three points. A free goal by An whole, the new outfit is a real succeaa
Ranch, and Mr. Peubodyjuc at the nin and two fields goals by $, I utrhett
and nilendy ninny orders nre in from
head of purely commercial ranches.
put Poly two points ahead, and here
some of the Ags, who say they are
On the Peabody Ranch the boys saw they rcmuinel.
The game VMUd bound to keep up with the times,
the famous Aberdecn-Angus bull pur 28-30 in favor of Poly .
even if it does involve a mechanical
chased in the east by Mr. Peabody;
Poly
S i n l i Barbara
curry-comb or a revolving milkstool.

reports arc that he paid a fabulous
price for the animal. Polytechnic hus
no stock of that breed at present.

The trip was made in 'four ma1chines. The faculty members who
chaperoned the hoys were Mr. Duddleson, Dr. Eastman, Mr. Anderson and
Mr. Vernon, all of whom took
machine*.

Saturday Opportunities
Boy* who desire work on Saturday*
or after school are requested to reg
ister with Miss Pcndry in the library.

Annin- R.O............ # MlnWtl L.F..............1«
K. Pitched l..« .. • Unnilrll R.F...........
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•owpii R.F.
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’ ’*' 1*0.
...................
Powell
••• •' Vin<
W iterm in. tlundy. lubetltutes for Poly.
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Rooting Section Active
Members of the teams appreciate
the support of the student body in the
rooting section in our game* on the
home floor, The game with Santa
Barbara showed particularly affect our
team can do with the student body be
hind them. W« earnestly hope that
we will continue to get goo'J supnort.

If Atascadero gets over the (In in
time* the girls expect to play the Atas
cadero girls a return game of baskethnll March 17. This return game has
been postponed several times, ami the
are getting anxious to take
* their turn nt having the long end o f
A c scute.
Laugh and the class laughs with you,
But you stay after school alone.
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W H Y POLY’S LOW
SCHOOL SPIRIT

LIBRARY NOTES

MAGAZINES
The new magazines are beginning
Why do we feel Poly’s school spirit
to arrive at last. All the old favor
is low now? Why, because—r
ites'are returning and many new ones
1— The student body needs a leader too. “ Current topics” hunters will be
to encourage social events;
glad to see the Literary Digest on the
to rouse friendly competition
table again.
between , groups, as dorm
THE RUHR VALLEY
and town;
Have you noticed that the press hus
to encourage athletics,
changed its opinion of France’s occu
2— The students do not co-operate pation of the Ruhr? "France will
ns—
win in th? Ruhr, says a coal expert,”
they live only for themselves;
is one of the leading articles in
they show themselves selfish
“ Forbes” magazine. "Forbes” is one
at school activities.
of the leading magazines, too..: You’ll
Ito-There Is no common meeting
enjoy its "peppy” business articles.
place for the students
SENIORS
That a gym Would furnish,
The
job
ahead—what
about it?
and therefore—
activities on the campus are There are some interesting books and
nrticles about vocations and'oppor
misinterpreted;
few activities can be on the tunities in the, library. You’ll enjoy
these and find them profitable read
campus;
ing. You are invited to consult the
for entertainment the students
librarian who happens to have studied
are going off the campus to
this subject of vocations and will
various places.
gladly
talk with you if you wish.
Mr. Ricciardi can not say in his
fight for our budget that the spirit of
P O L Y A N A G SCHOOL?
our school is such that it would aid.
the fight for a bigger school unless he
Poly might grow as an ag school,
knows ho has every individual be but if mechanics and farmers must
hind him.
live together after school, why not
How can this spirit be developed
let them go to school together? Let’s
unless the students get together in keep the Polytechnic a polytechnic
order to send this feeling of loyalty
ana not make it a vfarm school.
into every soul? If the students keep
on as it is at this particular time, the
DORM DOINGS
individual is going to lose his interest
W’ e have two new members in our
in every case and then the community
midst, Crowell and Hyatt.
will lose its interest.
Flu or spring fever has hit us the
Student, attend all student activi
last
week. About six members were
ties; the sooner you do the more so
laid up with one or the other lately.
cial events will come about. Laugh
Dick Wilson is now working for the
and go; after a while you will find it
Associated Oil Company. He will be
hard to keep away, for the more the
president within the next few weeks.
merrier. That is what is the mntter
Dutch Sommers spent the week-end
— we arc not in for things, we don’t
care, and that is the worst way to nt Arroyo Grande. We would sure
like to know what the attraction is.
help the bashful ones.
Wayne Woods left us this morning
Snap out of it, or you will find
yourself snapped at, not only by your for the h o s p ita ls he is going to havg
an operation on his nose. Wayne is
more interested Schoolmates, but by
not Jewish, cither.
your loyal supporters, the citizens of
Several boys went to Santa Marin
San Luis Obispo.
— H. R.
to the basketball game.
Easter vacation is coming. We are
MECHANICS TAKE TRIP
all planning on that ten-day vacation.
Friday, February 2.1, the Mechanics
San Luis Barber Shop
I class, under the leadership of Mr.
Open H a.m. to 7 p.m.
Knott, took a sight-seeing trip to the
Half Day Sundays and Holidays
Union Oil plant at Santa Margarita.
1020 Morro Street— Next to
The main purpose was to look over
JIM’S SHINING PARLOR
the two large compound Steam engines
BENNIE R. BETTINCOURT
— Good Service—
used for pumping o.l into the tank.4
at the tank farm of San Luis Obispo.
According to all reports their trip
was well worth their while us an instructive trip, for they now know
more about this type of engine than
OF SAN LUIS OBISPO
they could get from their bmk.*.
First Bank
~'ln
’23— I hear you and Alta had a
San Luis Obispo
fall-out. What was the trouble?”
Countyjj
Martinsen—“Oh, it was all her kid
Assets Over
sister’ s fault. One night she set the
$6,000,006.00 .
Miami ciocK under the sofa, and when
YOUR
ACCOUNT
IS WELCOME
it went off, from force of habit I
shouted, ’ Wake up, you egg, it’s time
THE STRONG HOME BANK
to move!’ ’’

Riley-Crocker Co.
DRY GOODS, LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S APPAREL
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CALIFORNIA

IF Women or Children
wear it— W e have it
The best made'
For the price paid..

Quality - Courtesy - Service
Every day in every way.

RENETZKY’S

*

( t/lll
K. II01V

I'br convenience of n
checking account until
you have tried one.
Whenever you feel <IU-

G o o d Shoo*!

UUUU OIHH.S

That Fit

,,

,|,e mHl(er

Stacy Adams and Packard

we oha11 lie glad to «uj>ply you with the necet— >
nary |took»r blank* and
information.
___ _______________________________

SHOES FOR MEN

................

.

Buildina YOUR Deposit
Habit
Determine now to nave. Regularity
and conoititency are the foundation
on which to build. An account
•tarted NOW will form your h ib ir
nf thrift.

BANK OF ITALY*

1 he

Citizens

7

State

“

7

lunik

— The —

NEW M A R K E T
Wholesale and Retail

- Butchers
Stock Buyers

Head Office, San Francisco
*SAX LUIS OBISPO BRA SOU

THE

San Luis Jewelry Co.
Now located at

865 Monterey St.

H. & D. Auto Top Shop
1040 Higuera St.
Auto Tops, Cushions, General
Repairs on Tops and Curtains

COMMERCIAL BANK SAN LUIS T A X I

.

- — ■

S

Phone 525 Phone
#59 Vi Monterey, San Luis Obispo

A . F. Fitzgerald & Son
REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

INVESTMENTS
LOANS

Market Phone 92
Slaughter House Phone H09-K-1

YOSEMITE CAFE
F. W. MITCHELL, Prop.
Good Food at
Reasonable Prices
1015 Chorro - San Luis Obispo

A. S A U E R CO.
Groceries and Produce
SAN LUIS BAKERY
Phone 27

848-850 Monterey

STOP IN
AT PIPER’S

S TOP INN
Mission C A N D Y

Shop

B#it Candle*, fra Cream, Hodaa
Try oyr Fiamo Clam Chowder, Luncheon,
Tamale*, Coffee with Cream, Hot Chocolate

MRS. MABEL MILLER
740 HIGUERA ST.

I
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Mc CABE

GARAGE

STUDKHAKKR
A U T 0 M0 HILES
Storage, Tires and Acei'MNorles
1031-88 M oirtureySt. ■
pbone ooi

m .W-ANT Y-G U R -KODAK FINISHING
a pu/ zlk

Marginel. I),- -"How long had Hick
known you K\‘ , o lie' asked for a
kiss?"
Kthel "lie introduced the subject
the llr i tlme.<'our eyes met."
Margaret- "Isn’t it funny; Hud
was the sumo way."

The othor night In my aedan
Thera wit* just her nnd me her man.
1 talked of rnln, and shine, nnd old
Forgottan day*, nnd pirates buld.
And ships nnd settlin'# wax, nnd (ft)til.
Then nil ut orwe jihe mild, " I ’m cold."
So I, though cool, took olf my tout,
Truexdnle "How old is Miss Hell,
And wrapped my muffler ’ round her
anyw ay?"
; .
throat.
Mvelcth
"I don’t know,
Ask
And then 1 talked o f golfer's stance;
Haas; he fc mis to lie pretty friendly
The styles In clothes, the Intent dunce, l,"with her." i Ye i would think so; the
And how the medium* fake l u trnnee.
way lie talks to her.)
And I g w cold, but gosh! her glance
Wax colder yet. I ask lif'J'ou
Neil ^ "Wlmt are you crying
Juat what it was 1 foiled to do?
about ? "
dmk "My dog
l."
Heard on the train when IlinfondorNeil "Thai's nothing to ery about.
fer took his girl to Santa Margarita:
'My graiidnioi-hoi die.I and I didn’t
Dlefy "Those tunnola we Just
cry." •
passed through coxt over a million
Jack---"Hut you didn't raise'your
dollar*.”
- grandmother up front n pup, did
The Girl "It wun nn ahniduto waste
y ou ?”
Of money, II* Tnr ns you o re coneerned.”
Pfeiffer (leaving for schmtl)Freshman -"Give me Homo block
and rod Ink."
H. Bock -"Whnt do yi>u -Want,
striped ink?"
D. Wlmmor—"llo w do you make
soft water hurd?"
Paneha* "Frcexe it."
Mr. Blusher- "W hy nil. the pblne in
the kitchen? Ih the cook beating my
steak?"
Waiter—"N o; he’s Just licking hln
chops," .
‘ '
AN~AM>lllfioiTs HOY
Pheiffer, over at the dorm otic, eve
ning, was rushing wildly from room'
to room.
.
Captain—"Come here arid stop your
nolie.”
PfoilTer ( broathleaaly) - "D on’t
bother me oh I’m running for presi
dent." (Most likely president of some
hobo society.)
Preuss- "Having any luck in school
this year?"
McNuh—" I ’ll soy so!
Somebody
copped all my textbooks,"
,
Ethel —"It’s love that mokes the
world go round."
Hank—"1 suppose that Is the rea
son you girls are always upset."
Mr*. Theisen—"llo w many miles o f
railroud ure there in the U nite!
State* ? ’’
N. Perry—"I don’t know; hut there
•ure i* a lot of ties If you hud to
walk."
A CATASTROPHE
A woodpecker lit on a freshman’s
.. head,
And started up to drill.
He bored and bored for hulf u year
And finally broke his bill.
Gammon—"How do you stand lying
in bod *o late?"
Dick Morrison —"I don’t. Say, do
you think I’m an acrobat or some
thing ?’’
Muff—“ | hear you have thrown Hob
over."
1
,
Muriel "Yes, he was such a poor
letter writer; I was ashamed to show
hi* letter* to the girls."
Dorothy I.ebo— "Y ou know, that old
Ford remind* me o f Fat 'Hodges."
(For gosh sake*, Fat, take the hint.)

"M o ttim . dell I . P!i write to : mi , toy

day."
Mother - fKJrucious! You won't need
money that often, will you ?"
THK GHKATRBT THINGS
The glcnte-l
in I Ofgetting to
come to school.
The greatest day The day before
graduation.
•
The greatest teacher The one who
forgets to call oil you.
The. greatest gift A "one" wheii
you deserve a "four."
The greatest mystery— Where some
people get the idea they can sing.
The greatest puntUt— How tome
people get through school,
Pullman Porter (to duyty Supht “ Hrush -you off, sir?" Soph—“ No; I’ll get off In the usual
way."
>

21-llour Service

Hone in San l.uis Obispo

Mission Drug Co.
SCHULZE B R O S .
I'horio M

IM{V ALL HKMI'ilHKH

*H KKMK WAl.nf.N, TM-SGrtt*
our Inns rlml „n<sl>t, l,r»»<,,ti»it,.n Hv|>mlmenl Is rhsrev
Churmiicet. W«- tftv,’ (Jrrr-rt 'f'riitluig HI,im,,

ARMY

NAVY STORE

Suits.'

&

Wool

anil

Cotton

LTuicrwenr,

Cleaners
T a ilo rs
and

---- r*irt"trr«t

Handles full line of Dross
and
Work
Shoes,
Dress
Shirts, Work Shirts, Auto
W ool Sweaters ' and Sllpons
tiM.'l lllgiiera Street

; Across streel from Standard Pilling Station
SAN 1,1'IH OBISPO
Iwmm— —ww—— w iti■'>i

ADRIANCE
BOOTERY
For your

S H 0 E

N E E I) S

ALWAYS THK HKHT

7tlil Hlguera St.

HENRY J. ROWERS
HH7 Monterey St.

—J IM -

SHINE PARLOR
'

_

1030 Morro St.

flA.V LUIS OBISPO

P. Hughes
T A I L O R
Suits Made lo Order
('leaning—
Pressing—
- Altering anil
Impairing
C o rn e r C h o r r o nnd M o n te re y
Phone 2*3

(leaning

'

Phone 231-J

WE ALL KNOW HIM

Pressing

Continuous Service

Dyeing

-PRONE 220—
1

Hast Wallies and Coffee
in Town

S.Aumaier

He e H i v e
Restaurant

TAILO R

1127 Monterey Street

Dr.RoyM. Cox
N

Interwoven Hosiery

VI-It the AutC’11-

In order to-get a good start, good
material and the right spirit shown in
baseball, ('each Agostl and • apT.
Deuel have arranged a series .o f
-g a m e s between each of the classes
and the faculty.
Every student should help to bring
b.x class out on top with the greatest
‘ number of victories. The schedule is
us followsr
Freshmen vs. Sophomores, March St
Juniors vs. Seniors, March 0. ^
Freshmep vs. Juniorr, March i.
Hon ors vs. Faculty, March k,
Freshmen vs. Seniors, March 12.
SophnmflTe* vs. Juniors. March 13Freshmen vs. Faculty, Muich 11.
Sophomores vs. Seniors, Mai eh 1j .
Juniors vs, Faculty. March I.*.
Sophomore* vs. Faculty, March 2'>.
\\ ho are bo b* tin- vlclo *1

O

.o t h i b h s

PEOPLE’ S PHARMACY

Jim J. Dimmilrn, Proprietor

T

ci

( ‘urncr 11if uitu mvi*I Omrrti HiroHs

SCHEDULE FOR INTER
CLASS B A S E B A L L

S

tiik

Adler’s "Colleghiit” Clothe*
Hi cl son Huts
••*
>
7S2 Higucrn Street

e,

A

(tACiLP. IHAKMACY)
862 Monterey St

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

PAUL SAHA
Lunch Counter

Table* for l<adkr*

K77 Monterey

San Luis Obispo

Nash Motor ( i n

('•Ml Tlr##

Gibson Bros. Garage
i
Auto llepairlng a Specially

PORTRAIT

I hone a l -v

S

dr . h . a . g o w m a n

E. E. LONG

OPTOMETRIST

PIANO
COMPANY

T

U

D

I

O

Corner Morro and
Pacific Street*
PHONE 2.11 -w

,11?

Sen Luis Obispo

CHORRO

J T R EET

ISSV M.ml.r.r

I’hon* •»•

t h e

'

' '

Sidelights

■

•

‘

■

p o l y g r a m

SANTA MARIA HIGH
WINS IN BASKETBALL

*.

‘

i
The Polytechnic girl* went to Santa
Maria lutt Saturday for a game of
Imakotball with the'Santa Maria High
School girl* ufirl came buck with the
iitul pi* a 211-11 si'ulY.
The game vvuii much fa*ter than
the Atuacndero game, but the .floor
wu* amaller, and the line*-were dif
ferent from the one* the Poly team
, waa uat'd to.
Santa Maria play* u return game
here Saturday evening at Kaiaer’a at
aeven-thirty. The girl* think it their
turn l ' v.-ln; they hare hnd moral vie— h, rm they promise aome
excitement at leaat.
The IThe-up taat Saturday waa:
Forward*, Dorothy Lebd, Wltfnu Rougeot; guard*) Margaret Word, Helen
Rutherford; Jumping center, Kdnu
Bettlncourt; running center, Muriel
Seller*; *uba, Dorothy Miller, Alta
Muyhull, Wllhelmlna Johe.

onOur Last Tour

Ridge Route aouth of Baker*field ha*
Wo wuru (food eon*l*tont I«>h«tk ■nil
more
curve* than u Muck Bonnet baththe way but wu did not allow that to
*poll our trip In any way. We en ing beauty and that Venice and Tinjunnu are the fnoat wonderful eltlea
joyed ouraelve* the whole time and
arrivvil home with two tirm convic in the world. Hia chief amb’tlon upon
tion*: the drat wan that Waterman entering u new city i* to itoarch dili
could talk and mnoke cuboba and sec gently until he Hilda whut he term*
the "main drug" of that particular
ond that l.mulcy could oat.
At every atop the.«e two Worthle* city, up and down which he walk* muJeatircnlly, take* in air, ami enjoy*
wouUl maku it wild leap fur the
Kround and1 be jfbne.
Waterman’*' h 1m aelflmmehkeTyT
After the game we went bftek to
favorite procedure wit* to ruah ex
dogr
old Hofei Hughe*, where we in
citedly up to the ncarcMt peraon he
dulged
In Home of Lumlcy’* "aport"
could find, alap him on the buck,
literature, card game*, etc. Our
pump hia arm vigorously up and
down, atick a cube!) into hia mouth, dixzy blond got Into an argument
with Howell, who reciprocated by
light it for him and then uak him if
chaalng him all over the hotel with u
he did not remember the time that
club and thu* acquired the name
they worked together or alept to
‘Tum ult.”
gether or ate together or did aomeAt BukeraHeld after the game our
thing or other together back in Den
blond Informed ua that, by heck! he
ver or up in Spokane, or rlown in TlaJuanu. Before the poor fellow hud u waa gonnu go on a tear. Thia waa
new* to the reat of'ua, ao we decided
chance to recover, our hern would
to follow him and keep him out of
atart in with a atuggering line about
trouble.
Firat he acquired twu huge
Poly, California, and the march of
black cigar* of the vintuge of 1HP0.
world oventa in general. We ulway*
Thu cigurx had been aged in wood
managed to drag him back into the
(manufacturer'* claim) and Judging
car and depart before thinga became
from the odor they gave off they hnd
too complicated.
aurvived a good healthy amount of
Lumley’a procedure waa much the
aging.
Annin didn't aeem to mind the
aame, except that he did not linger to
odor in the leaat; in fact, with every
talk longer than waa neceaaary to find
inch of cigar thut he conaumed hia
the whereabout* o f the neareat re*apirita roae until Anally he waa in a
taurunt, into whlcH he would duah,
ruah back to the kitchen and order a high atute of glee. Juat at thia mo
rib ateak. Thia he would devour and* ment he enught aight of a red-headed
girl in a drug atore behind a aodu
order another, But, ulaa! about thia
time Mr. Agoati would Come in, can fountain, ao in he daahed. He called
cel the order, and bring i.umley weep the girl "deurle,” told her he waa
from Montana, and wn* feeling renl
ing back fo the machine, Lumloy
devlliah—and
then he ordered an Ice
*oon learned, however, that if he tele
phoned hia. order* well ahead ho cream aoda.
White atanding at the Counter he
could get two ami aometimea three
kept pawing the air with hi* right
ateaka under hia belt beforo the Chief
foot and we were at a loaa to underwould come in and break up the
party. After thia he did not Buffer ao atund whut the trouble waa until
aomeone auggeated that there waa no
much from hunger.
foofrall In evidence. Thia deflciency
The member o f the party who first
waa aeon remedied with a macaroni
came into prominence, however, waa
box which we alipped neatly under
the ilttlo Patehett. TTe wrt* ao greatly
Bloody'* foot and It aerved the puTfaacinatod by the automatic elevator
iwiae very nicely. Annin tried to drink
at the “ V " in San Joae that he
the aodu at one gulp hut he forgot
‘wanted to aleep in it. Mr. Agoati
about the chunk of ice cream that wua
would not nllow thia, but let him ride
Hooting in it und thia forthwith got
In It till bed time and then made him
atuck in hia throat. Only quick think
retire. About 4:30 the next morning
he aneuked out o f the room und at (I ing on the part of Palmer Powell
auve I the day. Ho anatehed one of
o'clock, when the reat o f ua aroae, we
thuae
long-handled apoona off the
found him, In hi* pajumaa, atill coax
counter and when Annin opened hln
ing the elevator up and down the
mouth to cough he uaed thia to ahove
ahaft. He would climb to the tup
the wad of ice cream well down hia
floor, preaa the button and when he
( Annin'*) eiophagua, from which por
heard the elevator atart up from the
tion
it waa awallowed with euau.
bottom he would chuckle gleefully to
himaelf and ruah down to the flrat
He next ordered aome root byer and
floor. Here he would preaa the ele made the girl atir it up with an egg
vator button and then hurry to the
beater ao aa to get a lot of foam on
upper floor* again. He thought it top. lie aaid it taated more natural
waa a great Joke making the elevator
that wuy. He drank hia root beer
run up and down like that looking for
and then aaid that if he had hia aixhim. He *ay* that aa Boon na achool
ahooter he would ahoot out the light*.
id' out he'* going up there and run It
He told the girl that ahe waa "bun
aome more.
kum aqulnt," which he claimed waa
~ It waa alao at Han Joae that Bundy, Chlneae for "good looking" and then
Hiring that the crowd greatly appre
he tried to put hi* arm around her
ciated the goula made on lhe Han Joae
neck. Juat at thia moment the pro
aide, endeavored to get in on the
prietor cam* In, an we thought it ad"glad hand" atulT by taking a *hot
viaublv to pay Annin'* bill und de
at the Hap Joae baaket. He ao nearly
part. Before long the cop* begun to
aucreeded in making a goal that he
look ut u* with flahy eyea, ao we took
got hi* cheer* and ao waa rendered
the hint and went back to the hotel.
happy.
Here, to get u kirk out of undreaaOn the trip from Han Joae to Preano
ing, we played a game o f atrip poker
Waterman regaled ua with talea about
and when Stewart'* clothe* had been
aheep and goata, about hia numerou*
teduced to a grin we all paddled him
Job* and travel*, and about all the und wertt to bed.
wonder* of nature that it ha* been
The trip bpek acroaa the plain* waa
hi* privilege o f aeeing. He Ijata girl*
a mournful" one for Lumley.
Ho
among theae laat. He claim* that the
couldn’t get a rib ateak anywhere
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SANTA MARIA LOSES „
The Poly bnaketball quintet added
one more aculp to her belt by again
defeating the Snntu Maria American
liegion team at Santa Maria laat
Thuraday night, 32-10. After upend
ing aome time In locating the center
of attraction Where they were to play,
the Poly gung went on the dimly
lighted floor.
A new aet of rule* waa neceaaary,
*o the cuptuib* got together and fig
ured them out; they were nomewhat
Complicated due to the peculiar conatruction of the epur*. .
At 8:30 the referee blew the whistle
und what proved to be the roughext
game of the *ea*on wu* on. No foul*
were called except for running with
the ball; every thing elae wua permlaalble.
Marly in the game Powell, who
proved to he the atar buaket ahooter
for the Poly gung, rap up n good lead
*o that at no time wu* there any dan
ger from the ex-veteran*.
Hanta
Maria played hard and rough, but
Poly played harder and rougher.
At the end of the flrat half, Poly
put in three *uh*titute* who held the
■afe lead and the game 7ruled 32-1(1.
Powell waa the high point man, with
Lumloy a dose Hecoiid.
Bundy,
Pntchett and Annin all played *tellur
gamea for Poly. Ford *tarred for
Santa Maria.
A tooting auction went down w!t’t
t ie team In ono o f Motto’* bu**.>j,
und certainly made thcm*elvc* known
at the game. They tan nguinat the.,'
flrat real competition, and mot* than
proved they were all for Poly. The
team appreciated it and wlahe*_to
thank them for their loyal support.
The line-up and acore were:
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Soft Drinks and Gandy

LET’S GO—

Kaiser’sDance Palace
. oNMjiir
St. Clair’s Confectionery
Haft Drink*
( audio*
Newspaper* und Magazine*

Meet Me
at the
STAG BARBER SHOP
Ask Any Polyite
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We endeavor to give that
which i* b: *t uni r o n in

Thontricr.1 Entertainment
and to extend every poanibio courteay to you ami •
your friend* while visitmg our theatera.
W. B. MARTIN, Mgr.
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ulong the line and suffered exceed
ingly from hunger. The coach let
him chew aome of hia old glove*,
which helped aome.
He atopped at Cholamc where the
poat oflice, general atore, city hall,
hotel, domicile, bat;n, and henhouag
are ull in the Hamb building, and in
quired aa to what chance* there were
of getting a rib ateak. He waa in
formed that ull they aerved there waa
a merchant’* lunch at noon and a*
the merchant waan’t hungry and
didn’t expect to be for aeveral hour*,
he had to go awuy without hia ateak.
Late that afternoon we arrived in
dear old H. I,. O., glad to, bo home
once more.

Mission SHOE Store
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ARMY HHUKH
I’ rkra Ran** In. a, C M la >.t*
HIIOF. HKI'AIRINU
llaiT Bolm, li.gr,
llair Solan ami I M > . •! , 7ft
Wa alao havt "K A N ('(I“ Halo*

“The House of Quality”

Mission Rubber Co.
Tirea and Vulcanizing
(in* und Oil Htntion
Opposite Civic Club
Phono 347
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STRICTLY A f t llR lC X i r ^
HORN ft FRANCE, Proprietor*

